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W16-1436.50.  Boer, Nicholas (1872-1939). 




 Class of 1897 from Hope College and class of 1900 at Western Theological Seminary.  
Received an honorary doctorate from Hope College in 1932.  Licensed and ordained by the 
Classis of Holland in 1900.  Served as a Reformed Church in America (RCA) pastor for Second 
Reformed Church of Jamestown, Michigan, 1900-1903; Bethany Reformed Church of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, 1903-1907; First Reformed Church of Chicago, Illinois, 1907-1909; First 
Reformed Church of Passaic, New Jersey, 1909-1915; First Reformed Church of Hudsonville, 
Michigan, 1916-1918; and Third Reformed Church of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1918-1939. 
Served on the Council of Hope College (later Board of Trustees) as a member from 1919 to 1939 
(president of the Board of Trustees from 1931-1939).  The collection contains a variety of 
biographical materials concerning Nicholas Boer and the Klaas Boer family.  A Boer family 
genealogy (1797-2004) is written into the front pages of the Dutch language 1664 Bible.  The 
collection also contains other Dutch language Bibles belonging to the family, including the 1867 
version given to Lambertus Van Dis by Albertus C. Van Raalte in 1873, just before Van Dis’ 
death.  Another exceptional book in the collection is the Dutch language version of Examen Van 
Het Ontwerp van Tolerantie, Om De Leere In De Dordrechtse Synode Annon 1619, 1754, and 
objects from the Boer, Wierks, and Van Dis families including a tin container reported to have 
survived the Holland fire of 1871.  Photographs in the collection include two undated identical 
images of Albertus C. Van Raalte by B. P. Higgins and one undated image of Nicholas Boer.  
Also includes a few writings by Nicholas Boer, as well as diplomas from Hope College and 
Western Theological Seminary, and the wedding certificate from his marriage to Allie [Smith] 
Wayenberg in 1900. 
 
Accession No:  W16-1436 
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 Nicholas Boer was born on March 21, 1872, in Drenthe, Michigan.  He graduated from 
Hope College in 1897 and Western Theological Seminary in 1900.  He later received an 
honorary doctorate from Hope College in 1932.  He was licensed and ordained by the Classis of 
Holland in 1900. 
 Boer married Allie [Smith] Wayenberg in 1900. 
 He served as a Reformed Church in America (RCA) pastor for many congregations.  
Those churches included Second Reformed Church of Jamestown, Michigan, 1900-1903; 
Bethany Reformed Church of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1903-1907; First Reformed Church of 
Chicago, Illinois, 1907-1909; First Reformed Church of Passaic, New Jersey, 1909-1915; First 
Reformed Church of Hudsonville, Michigan, 1916-1918; and Third Reformed Church of Grand 




 Boer also served on the Council of Hope College (later Board of Trustees) as a member 
from 1919 to 1939.  He also served as the president of the Board of Trustees from 1931-1939. 
 Boer passed away unexpectedly on September 22, 1939, in Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
  
Scope and Content 
  
The Nicholas Boer collection is contains a variety of biographical materials concerning 
Nicholas Boer and the Klaas Boer family.  A Boer family genealogy (1797-2004) is written into 
the front pages of the Dutch language 1664 Bible.  The collection also contains other Dutch 
language Bibles belonging to the family, including the 1867 version given to Lambertus Van Dis 
by Albertus C. Van Raalte in 1873, just before Van Dis’ death. Another exceptional book in the 
collection is the Dutch language version of Examen Van Het Ontwerp van Tolerantie, Om De 
Leere In De Dordrechtse Synode Annon 1619, 1754.  The collection also includes objects from 
the Boer, Wierks, and Van Dis families, including a tin container reported to have survived the 
Holland fire of 1871.  Photographs in the collection include two undated identical images of 
Albertus C. Van Raalte by B. P. Higgins and one undated image of Nicholas Boer.  Lastly, the 
collection contains a few writings by Nicholas Boer, as well as diplomas from Hope College and 
Western Theological Seminary and the wedding certificate from his marriage to Allie [Smith] 






  Bible, 1664 (Dutch) (from the Klaas Boer family and includes genealogy)  
(See Oversized) 
  Bible, 1851 (Dutch) 
Bible, 1867 (Dutch) (given to Lambertus Van Dis by Albertus C. Van Raalte in 
1873) 
Examen Van Het Ontwerp van Tolerantie, Om De Leere In De Dordrechtse 
Synode Annon 1619, 1754 
Objects 
  Gold Purse with Chain 
  Silver, Hinged Container 
Eyeglasses and Black Case from W.R. Stevenson, Scientific Optician, Holland, 
Michigan 
  Silver Hinged Perfume Box 
  Silver Thimbles (2 items) 
  Glass Bottle with Silver Top 
  Holland Semi Centennial, 1847-1897 Pin 
  Calling Card Box and Card of Allie Smith 
Round, Hinged Tin Box (note within details that it was scorched by the Holland 
fire of 1871)  
  Beaded Purses with Clasps (2 items) 
Photographs 




  Boer, Nicholas, n.d. (1 image) 
Publications 
  Articles, 1933, 1936 
New Year’s Greeting by Rev. Nicholas Boer, 1906 
Semi-Centennial Reminiscences and program (includes addresses by Hope 
College president Gerrit J. Kollen, United States Army captain Cornelius 
Gardner, Chief Simon Pokagon, Hope College professor Rev. John T. 
Bergen, Gerrit J. Diekema, Governor of Michigan Hazen S. Pingree, 
Holland Society of Chicago vice president Peter Van Schack, United 




Bible, 1664 (Dutch) (from the Klaas Boer family and includes genealogy) 
 
Oversized (See WTS Oversized Cabinet Drawer) 
  
Hope College Diploma of Nicolas Boer, 1897 
Professorial Certificate from Western Theological Seminary for Nicholas Boer, 1900 
Wedding Certificate for Nicholas Boer and Allie [Smith] Wayenberg, 1900 
